
Starters

Mains

Bites

Toasted garlic bread  £2.95 (V,G, D)
Home-made chips £3.50 
Skin on fries  £2.95
Buttered green vegetables £3.50 (D,V, can be made VG)

Menu

Roasted tomato & red pepper soup, fresh bread & butter £5.95 (V, G, C, can be made GF)
Asparagus & so� poached hen’s egg, roasted heritage tomatoes & dressed leaves £6.95 (E, M, SD)
Classic prawn cocktail, lemon, brown bread & butter (job done!) £7.50 (CR, E, M, SD, G, C)
Roasted spiced cauli�ower, red pepper purée, pine nuts, caper olive dressing. 6.95  (VG, M, N, GF)
Crispy calamari, tartar sauce, lemon £6.95 (MO, E, SD, G, D)
Chicken liver paté, brandy & gin gel, toast & butter £6.95 (D, G, SD can be made GF)
Caesar salad, smoked bacon, egg, parmesan, anchovies & garlic dressing £6.95/10.95 (M, D, E, F)

Asparagus, �ne bean & pea risotto, parmesan, pesto dressing £12.95 (D, N, C, GF) 
Spiced tomato & bean stew, chilli & coriander dumplings, crispy kale & mint oil £13.95 (VG, G, C)
Crispy chicken breast, roasted heritage tomatoes, asparagus, garlic butter £14.95 (G, D, E)
Duck breast, tender stem broccoli, grilled peach, hasselback potatoes, pan sauce £19.95 (D, GF)
Grilled halloumi, crispy Jerusalem artichoke, pickled beetroot, grilled peach salad £13.95 (V, SD, GF, VG)
Old English �sh pie, king prawns & scallops, cheddar cheese mash, peas & baby onions  £15.95 (F, M, C, D, G)
Steak, ale & mushroom pudding, chips, buttered greens & cooking liquor £16.95 (G, SD, D) 
Beer battered cod, chips, mushy peas, tartar sauce, lemon £9.95 / £14.95 (F, SD, G, D, E, can be made GF)                               
Add homemade ‘chip shop’ curry sauce £2.50 (M, G, SD)
Partridge burger, two cheddar cheeseburgers, toasted bap, chips, onion rings, kaleslaw £14.95 (G, D, SD)
Sea bass, asparagus, spiced pink grapefruit salad, new potatoes  £16.95 (F, SD, GF)
Dry aged prime steak & roasted bone marrow, watercress, plum tomato & homemade chips (D, GF)
     8oz rib eye £24.95
     8oz sirloin £22.95  

�e following key will help you to identify what ingredients are present in our dishes

C - Celery     Cr - Crustaceans    D - Dairy    F - Fish    E - Eggs    SD - Sulphur Dioxide    G - Gluten    Vg - Suitable for Vegans    
S - Soya    MO - Molluscs    P - Peanuts    M - Mustard    G - Gluten    SS - Sesame seeds    V - Suitable for vegetarians

Sides

Apple baked pork belly bites. £4.95 (SD)
Halloumi fries, fresh chilli, honey and herb oil  £4.95 (D)
Marinated olives £3.95 
Crispy cauli�ower bites, homemade ‘chip shop’ curry sauce dip £3.95 (G, M, SD)
Welsh rarebit bites £3.95 (SD, D, G)
Hummus, �at bread £4.95 (G, SS)

Dressed mixed Salad  £3.50 (VG)                    
Battered Onion rings £2.95 
Pepper corn sauce £2.95 (G, M, SD)
Fresh garlic and chive butter £1.95 (D)



Mains

Something Sweet

Chocolate tart with vanilla ice cream £4.95 (G, D, E, SD)
Home-made sticky to�ee pudding, custard  £4.95  (G, D, E)
Selection of Buttertons locally made ice cream £3.95 (D, E)

Children’s Menu

Please provide your details for our track and trace system by scanning this QR code.

We recognise that some of our guests have speci�c dietary and allergy needs. Please ask a member of our 
team before ordering and they will be happy to advise you and answer any questions. All prices include the 
chancellors cut. On busy days food may be subject to a short wait and therefore we appreciate your 
patience and hope you appreciate that quality and e�cient service is always our priority. 

Battered �sh, skin on fries & mushy peas £5.95 (F, G, D, E)
Cheeseburger, fries, salad  £5.95 (G, D)
Mini �sh pie, garden peas  £5.95 (F, G, D)
Chicken crispy bites peas & fries £5.95 (G, D, G, E)

Desserts

Home-made sticky to�ee pudding, custard or ice cream £6.95 (SD, G, E, D,V)
Cambridge burnt cream £5.95 (D, G, E, V)
Rhubarb fool, pink pepper corn short bread  £5.95 (G, D)
Strawberries with a coconut mousse £5.95 (VG)
Chocolate tart with blood orange ice cream £6.95 (G, SD, D, E)
�e Partridge cheese board, chutney, biscuits & wafers £8.95 (D, G, SD, C)
Selection of Buttertons locally made ice cream 3 scoops £6.95 (D, E, G can be made GF)

Espresso single or double 
Americano
Cappuccino 
Café Latte 
Flat white
Mocha 
Hot Chocolate 
Liqueur co�ee 
Selection of teas & infusions                 £2.50

£2.55/ £3.45
£2.85
£2.95
£2.85
£2.95
£3.20
£3.50
£6.00

info@thepartridgestretton.co.uk    |    01925 730848    |              @thepartridge�ockinns

Smoked haddock �sh cake, dressed salad, tartar sauce  £7.95/ £11.95 (F, G, E, D, M)
Toasted chicken, bacon & mature cheddar sandwich, kale coleslaw £8.95 (D, G, E, M) 
Avocado, grilled halloumi, hummus, toasted bread, kale coleslaw £8.95 (V, D, G, E, SS) 
Roast beef bap, roast pots, gravy, horseradish £8.95 (G, SD, D, C, E)
Omelette Arnold Bennett £7.95 (E, F, SD)
Crispy �sh �nger butty, mushy peas, tartar sauce, fries £7.95 (F, E, D, G)
Home-made broccoli & stilton quiche, salad, kale coleslaw  £7.95 (G, D, E,V)
�e Partridge ploughman’s, honey roast ham, sausage roll, cheshire cheese, tracklements, bread & butter  £7.95/£12.95 (G, D, E, S, C)

Light Bites Served between 12pm and 4pm


